
wedding
photography pricelist



Thank you for considering me for 
your special day!

If you have any questions about 
any of the following, please do not 
hesitate to contact me to book a no 
obligation meeting.

Luke Hobbs

I’m Luke Hobbs, a wedding photographer based on 
the Gold Coast.

I have over 10 years of experience capturing special 
moments in time for couples who are celebrating 
one of the most important days of their lives. 

With my expertise and an eye for detail, I strive to 
deliver beautiful images that stand out from other 
photographers. Using only top-of-the-range Canon 
equipment to ensure flawless images each and every 
time. 

Whether it be a classic church ceremony or a 
beachside elopement, I am passionate about 
making the special day unforgettable. 

I look forward to discussing your upcoming wedding!

Introduction



Your photographer is with you throughout your entire day, make 
sure you choose someone you feel comfortable with.

what to expect
for your wedding

Your wedding is arguably one of the 
most important days of your life. As 
a photographer, I am here to add to 
that experience, not change it. 
 
The starting point is our initial 
meeting. I go over everything with 
you, from locations, time lines, pricing 
& any special requests you may have 
on your day. Ideally, I would love to 
meet you both in personal, but I do 
understand this sometimes is not 
possible - in this case, I arrange a 
video meeting.

Once you have chosen me as your 
photographer, I request a $500 non 
refundable deposit to lock your date 
in.

Now the fun begins!

As you will see on the following pages, 
I don’t do time based packages. I 
strongly believe that your wedding 
day should be captured from the 
beginning to the end. I will be there 
from the make up & hair is being 
done, all the way to the first dance 
and the cake cutting.

The day after your wedding, you will 
receive one preview photo for you to 
use on your socials (because if it isn’t 
on social media, did it even happen?).
 
After this, I will begin editing your 
photos, ready to be delivered in a 
matter of weeks (not months!)

You will receive a hand crafted USB 
display box of all your photos and 
wedding album if you’ve selected 
that option.





Your special day, captured from start to finish.

One photographer

Full day coverage

No limit of photos taken

20x 5”x7” prints

USB of all high resolution photos

USB & Print display box

$2,995

Add 11” photo album

$3,495

Add 2x parent albums

$3,695

Photography pricing.





Dual photographer pricing.

Two photographers

Full day coverage

No limit of photos taken

20x 5”x7” prints

USB of all high resolution photos

USB & Print display box

$3,995

Add 11” photo album

$4,495

Add 2x parent albums

$4,695

Don’t want to miss those special moments?





Photo & Video pricing.

One photographer + one 
videographer

Full day coverage

No limit of photos taken

20x 5”x7” prints

USB of all high resolution photos

4-6 minute highlight reel

USB of all high resolution photos 
& highlight reel

USB & Print display box

$5,495

Add 11” photo album

$5,995

Add 2x parent albums

FREE 
When you purchase the 11” album

Capture your special day with photos & a video to remember it forever.



contact  me
info@lukehobbs.com

0492 996 301


